Idiosyncratic compensation of the subjective visual horizontal and vertical in 60 patients after unilateral vestibular deafferentation.
To investigate long-term compensation mechanisms of utricular function after translabyrinthine surgery for vestibular schwannoma. Correlations between the subjective visual horizontal (SVH) and subjective visual vertical (SVV) and other parameters of vestibular compensation were studied. The correlation between the SVH and SVV was also investigated to see whether these measurements are compatible for patients. Sixty consecutive patients were investigated 3 months before and 6 months after surgery by means of electronystagmography and SVH and SVV tests. Tumor size was measured using MRI. The SVH and SVV increased significantly towards the ipsilesional side postoperatively. Preoperative tilt correlated with age. Postoperative tilt correlated weakly with preoperative caloric sensitivity and inversely with tumor size. The correlation between the SVH and SVV was high both before and after surgery (r(s) > 0.74; p < 0.001). The long-term compensation of static tilt perception was dependent on age and not on dynamic canal functions. We propose an idiosyncrasy in the SVH and SVV compensation after unilateral vestibular deafferentation, incongruous with the general course of vestibular compensation. The results suggest a probable dependence on non-vestibular information, i.e. proprioception, in facilitating compensation of static vestibular deficits. The similarity between the SVH and SVV measurements confirms that either test can be used clinically for patients with vestibular lesions.